Mildred A. Sanders
May 29, 1938 - October 23, 2021

Mildred A. Sanders, age 83, of Dalton, Georgia passed away Saturday, October 23, 2021.
She was born May 29, 1938. She was preceded in death by her parents, Thomas Lester
Humble and Mildred Christine “Young” Humble; her husband, Jimmy Sanders; son, Teddy
Ware; brother, Bobby Humble.
She is survived by her sons Anthony (Julia) Sanders of Dalton, GA, Jeff Sanders of
Chatsworth, Ga; Daughters, Lora (Jerry) Pless and Angelia Sanders of Dalton, GA;
brothers, Jack Humble of Brasselton, GA, Thomas Humble of Dalton, GA; eight
grandchildren, 20 great grandchildren, several nieces and nephews.
A funeral service to celebrate the life of Mildred Sanders will be held Wednesday, October
27, 2021 at 11:00 A.M. at the chapel of Dalton Funeral Home, with Rev. Wright Humble
officiating. Burial will be at Fairview Cemetery.
The family will be receiving friends for visitation Tuesday, October 26, 2021 from 5:00 –
8:00 P.M. at the funeral Home.
Arrangements have been entrusted to independently owned and operated Dalton Funeral
Home, 620 S. Glenwood Ave, Dalton, GA 30721; 706-529-5371
CLICK THE LINK BELOW TO LIVE STREAM THE SERVICE:
https://portal.midweststreams.com/services/watch/Wh75bN8f4B
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Dalton Funeral Home - October 26, 2021 at 12:58 PM

“

Linda Carr Tibbs lit a candle in memory of Mildred A. Sanders

Linda Carr Tibbs - October 24, 2021 at 02:00 PM

“

Sending all the family a BIG BIG be strong hug try to remember all of the good times
and good memories and some how it makes it easier stay strong.

Linda Carr Tibbs - October 24, 2021 at 01:35 PM

“

There's so many memories that make me smile yet at the same time that smile rolls
down my cheeks .and when you come to my heart in memories I think back when we
were all kids and on the weekend it was no surprise you and Jimmy and all the kids
would be at our house . Hours at a time never in q hurry and that's the way it was
suppost to be .. but one Saturday u and moma were in the living room enjoying
coffee and and jabbering about what ever crossed your mind . But it was taking a
serious turn and you both didn't need ears (me) in there soaking up the conversation
. But no way was I going to let you both know u were right and leave the room .lol so
I hide in behind the lizzards cage where yall had no idea .I was there . Yes dam
straight I was as scared of that lizzard as you all were but i wanted to get you back lol
for not wanting me in there with yall so I removed the door and reached inside and
grip it by its back where when I pulled it out its front was facing who ever it was
pointed at lol all its legs moving like crazy it was trying to whip its tail around wildly
.and that's when yall saw me and the door of the cage hit the floor hard you both
were trying to run and screaming at the topic ur lungs lol I'm headed your way first
and here u were trying to stand up on a 5 gallon tin flour can . Threating to pee on
your self and momas on the kitchen table screaming and all hell broke loose .lol. I
didn't get in trouble because I was as scared as yall were jimmy and daddy came in
and put it up for us lol . But I gotta tell ya yall never got me to go outside that day . .lol
God how I loved my childhood with you and momai n it Mildred..
And I love you both . So wait on me till I get there and I will chase you both around
for hugs .I love u Alway vicky

Vicky inman - October 24, 2021 at 01:34 AM

